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Ab st r ac t 
The survey needs of the U.S. De pa rtment of Agriculture a r e 
imme nse, r anging from individual c r op cove rage at specific inter-
vals to gene ral l and use classification. The aggregate of all 
desi r able resolutions a nd sensor types applicable to airborne 
platf:orms yield s an annual s urvey coverage rate eq Uivalent to 
abou t 6 t i mes the U.S. land area. An intermediate annual survey 
l evel equa l to the U. S . a r ea can mee t al l current ly perceived 
c rop s ur vey needs :md provide sample imagery over many other 
resource areas. This decreased survey level can be accomplished 
wi th one or two high a lt i tud e airc raft (e.g., U-2 or WB-57) or 
medium a ltitude aircraft (s uch as the Learjet or Jetstar). Sur-
vey costs ra nge from abo ut 25 cents to seve ral dollars per square 
nautical mi l e dependin g primarily on resolut ion requirements and 
the airc raft used. 
Introduction 
111is is a s umma ry of: work done for the United States Depart-
ment of Agricul ture (USDA) as par t o f a cooperative project with 
tile Na tional Ae ronautics and Space Administration (NASA). 
Although conside rab l e time was involved in establishtng ground-
rules and requirements, the numbers presented in this paper do 
not necessarily represent c omple t e o r official. statements of 
*Operations Hanagemen t Engineer, Applications Aircraft and 
Future Programs Office. 
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goa l s o r recommendations by ei th e r participant and no s uch infe r -
ence s hould be made . 
The analysis involves t he combined evaluation of observation 
t asks , senso r s , a nd airc r aft pla tfor ms. Specific cons ideration 
was a l so given t o th e data handli ng req ui rements. Th e survey 
r equi r emen ts are treated in two ways: in t e r ms of specific 
resou rce t y pe (area, resolution , and f r eq ue ncy ) as i ndi. cated by 
the USDA, and a l so i n terms o f blanket U.S. coverage. Sensors 
exami ned are e xclusively came ra systems, although scanners are 
r ecognized as a possible future option . Aircraft of differe nt 
altitude capabili t y a r e exami ned, and tradeoffs between altitude, 
image size , swa th wi dth, resolution, cove rage rate, and cos t a re 
ind i cated. 
Due to the va r ie ty o f remote sensing t echn iques availab l e 
(includ i ng sa t ellite and ground-based data co llection plat forms , 
a s well as airc r af t), a nd cons ide r i ng the la r ge diversity of 
agricultura l a nd non-ag ricultura l s urveys undertaken by the USDA, 
it was no t possib l e t o identif y any s in gle best app roach to ai r -
c r a ft s urveys . Conseq uently , what i s present ed here is largely a 
pa r ametric tool tha t will aid kn owledgeable decisions as r equire-
me nt s and cons traints a re es tablis hed . 
Summary 
This repo rt presents the resu lts of a st ud y of airborne plat-
fo rm r emo t e sens ing capa bility considered in t e rms of USDA 
r equi r ements a nd in the context of possible a lt e rnative means of 
mee t i ng s uch da t a needs. The ana l ys i s was based ex t ens i ve l y on 
simila r NASA-Ames st udi es of ea rth r esource obse rvations that 
we r e previously comple ted us ing V- 2' s. Add i ti onal effo rt went 
t owa rd matching the analysis to USDA obse r vation requirements , as 
well as to including information on o ther ai r c raft types , o the r 
possible sensors, and da t a handlin g . Because observa t ion re qui re-
ments cannot be s t ated with absolute ce r ta inty a nd aircraft pro-
gram c ha racteristics ca n only be es timates at best, analytica l 
res ults a re desc ri be d parametrically. Some genera l con lusions 
can be drawn, howeve r, and they are o ffer ed below . 
The fo re most conc lus i on i s tha t s tandard configuration, com-
mercially avai lable high altit:ud e (-40,000-45,000 ft) jet aJr-
craft probably offer the best comp romise in ae r ial coverage rate , 
pay l oad flexibility , and cos t with r easonable r esultant i mage 
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resolutions. Th e viability of high altitude jet aircraft (1.e., 
U-2 or 8-57 ) depends a lmos t entirely on aircraft availability . 
If one or more U-2 ' s were to be made available from the military 
a t no cos t, it 1s poss ible that they could be operated 1n a 
man ner that would be competitive with the Learjet-class platform. 
Although the U-2 is mor e e xpensive to ope rate, its higher alti-
tud e oEfers a grea t er cove rage r ate capability . Analysis shows 
t ha t lower a ltitude aircraft (- 5000-15,000 ft) a r e cheaper to 
ope rate on an hourly basis, and even on a linea r mile basis, but 
the addi t l ona l miles flown and additional images needed to cover 
a given a rea can res ul t in an overall higher cost. 
One interesting possibility was revealed in the form of a 
small turboprop ai r c raft produced by E- Sys t ems of LTV which is 
capable of lon g endurance at altitudes above 40,000 ft in a 
ma nned o r remotely piloted confi guration . The a ppa rent low oper-
ating cost of the manned version wa rrants furth er investigation 
of availabili t y and cos t. The r emotely piloted version is not as 
att rac t ive , partly because of cos t and partly because of opera-
t ional cons traints , such as the limited operational radius of 
abou t 200 n.mi . due to line of s ight (LOS) operations. The Com--
pass Cope r emo t ely piloted vehicle (RPV) has a higher operational 
a ltitude but s uffers from t he same disadvantages as above: small 
ope rationa l r adius, high operational cost, availability only in 
prototype form, and political problems of operation over popu-
1a ted areas. 
Because resolution r equirements vary significantly from task 
to task , optimum senso r (or came ra) selec tion generally falls 
i nto two catego ries. For high r esolution data needs a long fo al 
length lens is desired. I n this case the best performance is 
achieved by a panoramic camer a whic h not only produces good reso-
lution, due to its 24- in . l ens, but yields an unparalleled swath 
width by scanning 100 to 120 0 across t he aircraft flight line. 
In ma ny cases it is more convenlen t to handle the i mages from a 
3.5- or 6-in . focal lens on a 9x9-in. format camera. The ground 
a rea per i mage is t hen about 10 a nd 3-1 /2 times the area of the 
panoramic image, respectively, while using well under one-half 
the film area. However, while the panoramic camera may produce 
resolutions from l ess than a foot to a few feet, the 6-in. lens 
might yield resolutions from several feet to 25 ft , and the 
3 . 5-in . lens woul d resolve perhaps 20 to 50 ft. Ignoring resolu-
tion r equire ments, the 3 . 5-in . lens s ystem is significant ly less 
cost l y to ope rate , the cos t bein g as low as about $0.15/n . mi. 2 On 
t he E- Systems vehicle. The 6-in. lens system on a Lear-type 
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aircraft resulted in a t otal cost of about $0.30/n .mi. 2 . And the 
panoramic camera on the Learjet resulted in a cost of about 
$0. 60/n. nil. 2 . 
USDA Su rvey Requirement s 
The survey needs of the USDA are immense, r a nging from i ndi-
vidual crop cove rage at specific intervals, to general land us e 
classification. The requirements are, in fact, so dive rse, that 
they can be treated in two "ays , first as a [unc tion of individual 
resources, or second, as a con glomerate blanket coverage. Th e 
magnitude of the uniform cove r age wou ld p r esumably bear some 
r elationship t o the sum of the r ates of t he individual resource 
coverage requi reme n ts_ 
In o rde r to establish a perspective for the coverage require-
ment a nalysis, r ecent USDA aircraft su r vey practices were 
reviewed. It was f oun d th at most of th e aerial photogra phic mis-
sions were flo~l at low a ltitudes - typi cally between 10,000 a nd 
15,000 ft, and t hat mos t of th e data (about 85%) were collected on 
9-in. black and white film with a 6-1n . focal leng th lens. In 
FY 1973 the total aeria l su rvey contracted value was $891,000 for 
208,000 n.mi. 2 . The a verage cost of imagery was over $4/n.mi. 2 . 
De pe nd ing on film type, altit ud e focal length, and other factors, 
this cost has varied from about $2 to over $13/n.mi. 2 si nce 1964. 
A histogr a m of the quantity of a r ea photographe d as a function of 
altitude and focal length is s hown in Fig. 1; note that the typi-
ca l r esolution is 1 to 2 m. 
The USDA airc r a ft s u rvey program currently runs a bout $2 mil-
lion for ai r c raft-assocJ.ated costs a nd $6-mi11ion for data pro-
cessing a nd handling , excluding data trans[ormation cos ts (map 
making, e t c.). Ab o ut one-tenth of the U.S . land area is surveyed 
each year . 
A more ambitious aircraft progra m is desired in order to meet 
t he growing survey needs . These needs have been expressed by USDA 
personn e l in the form of a compre hensive computer listing. Fo r 
each resou rce category there are speciflcations of observation 
frequency, sensor or film type, and resolution . A condensation 
of coverage req uire me nts has been made and is s hown in Fig. 2. 
Frequency of coverage requirement s a re shown as a func tion of 
resolution Eor each major resource ca tegory. All r equirements of 
s imilar resolution h ave been combin ed rega rdless of film type 
specified. Also, resolutJ.on requirements greater than 10 m ar 
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excluded and assumed to be best sa tisfied by satellite. Note that 
certain of t he larger resolution r equirements could be satisfied 
by flights in t ended to col l ec t high resolut ion data, if the cover-
age time tolerances overlnp . These potentially redundant cover-
ages are i ndica t ed by values shown i n pa rentheses. 
The t o t al eq uivalent nonred undant annual a rea coverage is 
12.9 billion ac r es (15.2 million s qua r e naut ical miles) or 
5.6 times the U.S . land area. This coverage represents an upper 
limit in the sense that it does no t consider the very real possi-
bility of sampling in the la r ge fo r est, ran ge, and wildland areas. 
The c rop growing a r eas cons titute only 1. 26 billion acres of 
equi valent coverage or about 0.6 times the U.S. area. (The actual 
c rop land a rea is less than 201 of the area of the U.S.) 
Othe r possible schemes or s urvey s trategies involve various 
degrees of samp ling. One s uch method would be to completely sur-
vey all crop a reas a nd t hen do 10% of the remaini ng requirement 
by samples. The result is an eq uivalent annual coverage of 
1.07 times t he a rea of th e U.S. A somewha t l ess ambitious project 
would be t o cove r the ent ire c rop area, as specified, but then 
cover o ne-tenth of t he r e maini ng U.S. l a nd area each year. This 
is 0.64 times the U. S . area. Not e that i n all these cases, the 
redu ndant cove r age was eliminated; t hat is, the numbers in paren-
t heses in Fig. 2 we re not inc lud ed . 
Resolution requi r ements can have a significant impact on con-
[tguring an aircraft program. The validity of configuring and 
comparing ai r c raf t programs on the basis of unifo rm or blanket 
U.S. cove ra ge is a f un c tion of the degree t o which data of one 
form can be s ubstituted for a nothe r. To the extent that one reso-
lution, or date of coverage, or film ty pe can be s ubst ituted for 
anot he r, o r to the ex t e nt t hat cameras with di fferent film types 
can be f l own simul t aneous ly, the blanket cove rage approach is 
reaso nable. 
Airbo rne Survey Pla tforms 
The airc raft availab l e fo r ai rborne remote sensing have a 
wid e range o f alti tude, s peed , e ndurance, stability, and cost 
characteristics. With the gr owing availability of higher alti-
t ude platfo rms the economic benefi t of more synoptic coverage can 
e~si J y be demonstrated. 
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Two classes of high a ltitude airc raft are conside r ed here , 
t he commercially available ai rcraft and airc r a ft services operat-
in a t altitudes between J5 ,000 a nd 45,000 ft, and t he still 
resea r ch oriented , albeit routinely ope r a t ed, 60,000 to 70,000 ft 
altitude capability ai r c ra ft. The Learjet and Jetst a r ai rcraft 
a re 1n the first categor y. NIISIl' s U-2 and 8-57 aircr~ft fall into 
t he second. The advan tage of the higher altitude is primarily 
a tt ributed to t he fewe rima ges req ui red to depic t apa rticula r 
gr ound area. The cos t of operation is i nva riably higher, however , 
a t least on a n hourly bas is . 
The general characte r is tics of the ai rcraft c lasses of 
prima ry analytica l i nteres t are s hown i n Fi g . 3 ; assumed costs a re 
s hown in Fig. 4. The pe rfo rma nce paramete rs of first order con-
ce rn are a ltitude (which is one de t erminant of instantaneous fie ld 
of view and resolution), c ruise veloc ity (which partly determines 
area covered per unit of time), and cost of ope ration (whic h he lps 
det e rmi ne cos t per unit a r ea of coverage). Of second order impor-
tan ce is aircraft range (w hIc h has an influence on base require-
ments and aircraft utiliza tion efficlency ). Payload weight 
potential is not considered p r se, since t he platforms examined 
have sufficient capability to ha ndle the camera and film needed 
for most req uirements . This point should be examined (urth e r, 
however, s hould it be necessa ry to simulanteously gather data at 
several r esolut ions or on seve r a l types of film. 
Flight Efficiency 
One important ai rcraf t operating para meter i s flight effi-
ciency . The flight efficiency is de(ined as t he ratio of data 
taki ng hours (or miles ) t o total flown hours (or miles). A flight 
e fficiency of 40%, f or example , means that 40% of the aircraft air 
time is available for picture taking over desired territory. 
Conve r sely, it could be s tated t hat the flight time theo retl ca lly 
required fo r data ga the ring must be multiplied by 250% (i. e ., 
1/40%) to obtain an es t i mate of actual flight time. 
The act ua l flight efficiency (or time) is diffi cult to pl·e-
dic t beca use i t depends on actua l resou r ce l ocation, base locatIon 
rela tive to the resource, s hutt l e o r ferry flight s between ba ses, 
cl oud interfe rence, sun angl e constraints (or other factors which 
l i mi t flight duration), flight plannin g, and pilot proficiency . 
Theoretical f.ligh t efficiency values a pproach unity unde r idea L 
conditions (e. g. , coverage of a nar row s trip of land stretching 
away from a base which a llows f llll coverage with a trip Ollt and 
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back). Theo r e tica l flight e ffi ciency values under mo r e gene r al 
ci rcums t a nces have been ca l c ula t e d to be between 40% and 60%. 
Actua l fli ght effic:Lencies i n research spe cialized, or non-routine 
situations average be tween 20% and 25% a nd ha ve run even less. A 
typical low efficiency operation woul d be one i n which a deployed 
airc r af t had to s pe nd mos t o f its fligh t time ge tting to and from 
a s urvey s ite nea r the pe r iphe r y of its flight radius. 
For l ack of a b e tte~ numbe r until actual s urvey conditions 
can be specified, a fligh t e ffi ciency of 40% is s uggested. This 
numb e r is based on th e kind of eXllec ted co ve rage. depicted in the 
lowe r right of Fig. 5 . 
Aircraft Utilization 
The aircraft util iza tion rate - o r number of hou rs flown per 
aircra ft pe r year - a ffec t s survey r eq uirements a nd costs because 
it has a direct e ffect on the number of airc r aft required. Uti-
liza tion r a tes vary greatly for differen t aircra ft applications. 
At the very most, the utilization coul d be 24 hr a day or 8760 hr 
a yea r, l ess t he time on the ground for refueling , ins pec tion, 
c l ea ning, main t e nance , bad wea th e r, pilot illness , etc. Commer-
cial airlines take adva n tage of a high utilization rate, approach-
i ng 4000 hr per yea r . For earth resou r ce surveys, s unlight is a 
normal r eq uire me n t. Flying would freq ue ntly be practical for 
only one or pe rhaps two fligh t s pe r day . In this case the utili-
za tion would be be twee n 500 a nd 1500 hr pe r year. Practical con-
side rat i ons ( i.e . , maint e nance , flight scheduling, sensor c hang-
i ng , e t c. ) decreases the uppe r limit to about 1000 hr per year. 
One tho usand hours per yea r has been selected fo r this study as a 
middle ground be tween the high co mme rcial util ization rates a nd 
t he low domes tic and experi me ntal utiliza tion rates. 
A word of cau t ion about using or drawing conclusions about 
a ny of t he ai rcra f t data, especially costs: a lthough the r e is a 
r easonable deg r ee of confide nce t ha t c a n be applied to the data 
presented , th e r e is always a n eleme nt of uncertainty . It is 
virtually impossible to a pply generalizations o r rules of t humb 
to a1 rc ra ft charac t eris tics without a full knowledge of all 
para me t e r s gove rn i ng the situation of operation. The cost num-
bers a re particulady s uspect whe r e t he availability of the air-
e ra ft is unce rtain or th e size of t he flee t t o be e mployed is not 
es t ablis hed. Basing s trategies, c loud criteria , s un angle con-
st raints , cove ra ge fl exibility , and a host of other paramete r s can 
s trongly a ffect ope r at i ons and cos t. 
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Sensor Sys t ems 
The sens or sys t e ms of primary i nterest in thIs study are fi l m 
came ras . The r e a r e a le ady many l arge fo rmat , high resolut ion 
ca me ra s ys t ems ava ilable and i n use. The came r a systems c urren t l y 
available on t he U- 2 a r e lis t ed i n Fig. 6 . Nos t commonly used is 
t he RC- I O with a 6-in. focal l e ngth and 9x9-in. film. This is t he 
same s it ua tion as wi th t he USDA s urveys, except t hat NASA most 
often uses co lor IR film whi l e t he US DA uses black and whi t e pan-
ch romatic or black an d whit e IR . Ano the r camera system or pa r-
ti c ular i nte res t i s t he panor amic whi ch gives an extremeiy wide 
s wath wid th and s imultaneous l y de li ve r s good r esolu tion . The 
pe nalty paid fo r this pe rfo r mance i s in film ha ndling, since 
rela tive l y few squa r e miles a r e depic t ed on rach 4 . 5x50-in . frame . 
The gro und cove r age of a numbe r of diffe r e nt came r a systems 
is s hown in Fig. 7. The i ma ge d a reas a re fixed , rela t ive t o each 
o the r, but t he to t a l cove r age cha nges with altitude as s hown by 
t h scales on t he right. Resolution J. s primari l y a fu nction 0 f 
a ltitude and lens foca l length as s hown i n Fig . 8 . Na ny o t her 
( acto rs i n f l uence resolution , howe ve r , i ncluding atmos pheric con-
dit ions , inhe r ent l e ns pe rfo rmance, di rty windows, platfor m sta-
bi l i t y, film type , e t c. The fi gure s hows typical results, under 
no rma l situa tions . Th e tradeoff obvious l y becomes one of synop t ic 
cove rage a hieved by s hort e r fo cal lengths a nd high resolution 
achieved by l onge r f ocal l engths. The economic conseque nces of 
this tradeoff a r e d i scussed i n t he f ollowing section. 
The expense of fi lm, film processing , and data archiving can 
b a s i gnificant, and even dominant, par t of a total resource 
s ur vey cos t . I n I h r o f flyi ng , fo r example, as many as 
500 pa nor a mic images could be clicked off fr om a high alt itude 
j e t a irc r a ft. The cos t s a ssoci a t ed with f ilm processing and 
a r chivi ng a r e s hown in Fig . 9 . The total costs used in t his 
s t ud y f or film a nd handling are $4.00 , $6 . 00, and $8.00 fo r 
9x9- i n ., 9x18-1n. , a nd panorami c i ma ges , r espec t ively. I t is 
assumed tha t one duplica t e o f e ac h frame is made. Additional 
dupli ca t es wo uld , of cours e, add t o t he cos t . 
Airc r a ft / Senso r Combinations 
A plo t of individua l a irc raft cove r age rate as a f unction o r 
r esolution I s given i n Fig. 10 . Cove r age rates of t h ree candi-
da t e a i rc raft a re pl otted with five differen t camera systems. 
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Note that the grea t es t coverage is achieved by the U- 2 with its 
s uperio r al titud e and high speed capability. The Learj et class 
of vehicl e fo llows closel y behind, while the slower E-Systems 
manned turb oprop brings up the rear . It should be point ed out 
t hat all of these vehicl es perform well r e lative to the more com-
monly used low altitude platforms. Because of its great swath 
width, the panoramic system cove rs more ground than the others, 
while collec t i ng high resolution data at the same time. 
The a ircraft s urvey cost data is plotted i n Fig. II, showing 
t he r elative amount of ai r c raft and data (film) associated costs 
for a sampling of the airc r a ft and camera combinations a nalyzed. 
Each case is represented by a bar composed of a shaded portion to 
represent the aircraft cost and an open portion showing the film 
cos t s. Ove rall costs range from about $0.15/n .mi. 2 to several 
dollars . I n the panoramic sys t ems the film costs are a major 
portion of the total cos t. The same is true for the othe r long 
focal length cases . The cases t ha t lise the U- 2 have s ubs t antial 
ai r craf t costs, but some compensation is gained by the altitude. 
Long focal l engths on the 9x9- i n. film produ ce the highest costs. 
The l owest costs are obtained by using the s hort focal lengths on 
the same film size. 
If the cost of doing aerial surveys, as calculated here, is 
compared with o the r data sources , s ome interesting but logical 
res \l!t s are o bse rve d. First of all, th e s urvey cos t s s hown are 
genernlly l ess than the cos ts incurred in ongoing surveys. This 
s hould be expec t ed beca use it is mo re cos t e ffectIve to use 
highe r alt it ud e platforms for blanke t area coverage; the speed is 
highe r, the swath width is wider, a nd the images are fewer . It is 
even cheaper , howe ver, to purchase imagery which has already been 
t aken, such as from the USDI- EROS Data Center in Souix Falls. 
WhJ.le a data-taking flight mJ.ght result in survey costs from a few 
dolla rs pe r sq uare nautica l mile down to l ess than a dollar, the 
amo rtized prin t cos t s can be a few cents per square mi le. 
I n orde r to make comparisons o f plat fo rm/sensor combinations 
on a more equitable basis , an additional analysis was made for 
ce rtain of t he more compromising systems . The compa rison was 
made by dividing the aircraf t / came r a sys t ems into resolut ion 
capability classes . The low r esol ution c lass includes a 20,OOO-ft 
aIrc r a ft with a 3.5-in. lens , a Learjet with a 6-in. lens and a 
U-2 wi th an 8 . 25-in. l e ns . The U-2 with a 6-in. l ens was als o 
included since it is so commonl y used . TI, e high resolu tion cases 
include the Learjet a nd U-2 with pa noramic cameras , and a 7000-ft-
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altitude ai r cra ft with a 6-in . focal length l ens. For maximum 
comparability, some panoramic c ameras were cons trained t o swath 
widths comparab l e t o the co rn e r to corne r swa th angle of the 6-in . 
l ens on a 9-in. film forma t, but the full 120 0 panoramic swath 
cases we re also included. Figure 12 shows how these nine options 
compa re on the basis of resolutio n , aircraft requirements , air-
c raf t cost, fIlm co t, total cos t , and cost per unit area . Where 
oblique viewing of ground obj ects i s a problem (as is partic ularly 
the case i n hilly areas) note s hould be taken of the fie l d of view 
s hown a t th e bottom of th e diag ram. 
The total yea rly progr am costs [or the options compared in 
Fig. 12 a r e plotted in Fig . 13 as a f unction of resolution. Both 
diagrams assume a total equivale nt annual cove ra ge eq ual to the 
U. S. land area (i. e ., 2 .72 million sq uare nautical miles). The 
conc lusions that can be drawn from this comparison must, of 
course, depe nd on the exac t survey requirements. It is possible , 
however, to state ge ne ra l recommendations. First, for example, 
it is easy to see that the conven tional low altitude s u rvey 
me thods are noncompet it ive with the high altitude platforms wit h 
panor amic came ras whe r e hi gh resolution is des ired. For the high 
r esolution requirement, t he Learj et a nd U- 2 are very compe titive 
if i t is assumed that the U-2 can be obtained essentially free of 
charge from the milita r y. For l ow resolu tion coverage, t he U-2 
does not appea r to be competi tive with the Learjet or medium alti-
tude platforms. As it would seem in tuitively, low resolution 
coverage is cheaper than high r esolu tion coverage, in this case 
by a factor of 2 or 3. 
A more detailed cost s ummary for two typica l examples is 
gi ven in Fig. 14. The cos ting procedure includ es estimates for 
sensor pu rchase and maintenance , film processing and data 
ha ndling se t up costs , a nd an additional allowance on the air-
craft pu rchase price for all possible avionics. As before, al l 
i ni t ia l costs a r e amor tized at a rate of 10% per year. Base 
costs, as befo r e , ar included in the ai r c raft costs. The 
res ultant costs are somewhat highe r t han produced before because 
of the additional parameters i ncluded. The cost of $0. 43/n. mt. 2 
fo r the l ow resolution case can be co mpared directly with the 
Learjet case at $0 . 27 in Fig . 11. The high r esolution case , at 
$0.71fn .mL 2 can be compared with the $0.58 found in the first bar 
of Fig. 11. Not e t ha t the numbe r of flight hours per year to 
cover the u.s. once each yea r in this example does not come out at 
a 1000 hr utilization r a t e. As is s hown later, this is not a 
critical param ter. Note a l so , that although the high resolution 
2 7 0 
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case re quires only o ne ai rc raft while th e l ow resolut ion case 
requires two , but the low resolution case is chea per because muc h 
fewer i mages a r e r equired. 
Since all of the precedi ng costs are predicated on a number 
of ass umptions abo ut aircra ft performance , costs, data require-
ment s , e t c ., it is appropriat e to analyze the sensitivity of total 
s urvey cost to ce rtain of these parameters. It can be shown for 
example , that tota l cos t s are very sens i tive to c hanges in swath 
width. It may be necessary to cha nge the swath width to achieve 
a di fferent resolution . This could be done by changing t he focal 
l eng th of t he lens or by c hanging t he airc ra ft altitude. Some 
dramatic effects occur because the swath width not only c hanges 
the a mount of flying that must be done, it also affects t he num-
ber of ima ges required to cover a give n a rea. For example, 
halvJ.ng the swath wi dth doubles the required flight time and 
quadruples t he number o f images. "Figure 15 s hows how changes in 
a number of parame t e rs a ffee t th e su rvey cos t of a more or less 
ty pical sys tem using a Lea rj e t, a 6-in. lens on 9x9-in. film , a 
flight eff i c i ency of 401, a utilization rate of 1000 hr per year, 
a s wath width of 12 n.mi., a nd a r e quire me nt for one film dupli-
cate per f r ame . The fig ure s hould be used only one paramete r at 
a time unless the changes are relatively s mall. The figure is 
used by first noting that t he s ur vey is about $0.2 7/n.m1. 2 , given 
t he bas e line parameters. Th e cons eque nce of changin g any par-
tic ular paramete r on one oC the horizontal scales i s Cound by 
followi ng the curve above with the same l e tte r sy mbol as the 
scale. To illust rate , a c han ge from an ai r craft ut ilization rate 
of 1000 hr per year to 500 hr per year (s cale B), results i n a 
change i n the s urvey cos t from $0.27/n.mi. 2 t o a bout $0.]5/n.mi. 2 
(curve B) . Utilization r a t e is no t a sensi tive parameter due to 
t he fact th at ai r c r af t utilization rate does not affect the number 
o f images prod uced or change the direc t flight costs (fuel, 
pilo t, e tc.). 
Alth o ugh most sys t e ms were re f e rre d to by name, no recommen-
dation of any sys tem or co mp any is intended. There are many air-
c raf t , for exa mple, that a r e capable of cruising above 40,000 ft. 
It would be a mistake t o conc lud e that a ny one was better s uited 
fo r agricultu ra l s urveys than anothe r without furt her investiga-
tion of performance and cos t wh en a pplied t o an exact se t of area 
and ~esolution requlre m nts . All cos t numb ers a re suspect until 
s uch time as t he necessary contrac t s a re negotIated. Despite cost 
unce rtaInty , it does not appear that remotely pi l oted vehicles can 
compete with man ned vehic l es . First of all, the ground c rew is 
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large r tha n a typica l flight c r ew (a nd hence is more expensive), 
the risk of l oss is higher, a nd the ope rational radius is 
res tr icted t o abo ut 200 n.mi. beca use of line of sight radar . And 
f inally, there r emains a problem of public accep t ance of pi lotless 
vehicles i n populated a r eas a nd a i r s paces . 
Data IlandUng Cons ide rations 
In the preceding portion o f this r eport, certain basIc film 
and processing f un c tions we r e assumed; namely, that the f ilm 
would be de ve loped, a duplicate made, a nd the f ilm archived . 
These assumpt ions are embod i ed in the kind of system tha t is in 
o p e ratio n at NASA-Ames a nd Johnson Space Cen ter . Basically, 
eve rything is there to he lp t he user fi nd t he imagery he needs . 
An alternat ive system is used by th USGS-EROS Da t a Cente r at 
Sioux Falls . 
Data inte rpre tation or transforma tion cos ts can be higher 
than the data acquis ition costs_ Experience s hows that a nalysis 
and ground truth can run upwards of several hundred dolla r s pe r 
s qua r e naut ical mile. fla pping can cos t severa l dollars or more 
per s quare mile. An y air craft survey prog r am s hould be config-
ured with full cogni zance of the effect of i nterpretation a nd 
transformation cost s . 
For certain applica tions ( e .g., whe re th e rmal dat a i s 
desired), scanne r s on ai r c ra f t migh t be very a tt ractive. Gener-
ally s peaking, s uc h scann e rs do no t have good resolution re lative 
t o film sys terns , although high resolution scanners a r e feasib le. 
Un fo rtun at e l y , t he e lec tro-mechani ca l nature o f a scann e r 
r equire s that a grea t dea l of data be generated a nd processed if 
a ny s ubs tantial area is to be viewed with good resolution. It was 
found i n a previous ana l ysis of a Land sa t-type scanne r aboa rd a 
U- 2 tha t s ubstantially greater aircraft and data processing cos t s 
would be encounte re d by scanne rs th an by film sys t ems whe re, say , 
3-m resolution was re quired . No t only i s th e cost of computer 
processing the di gita l data high (poten tially sever al t housa nds 
of dollars pe r image) , but the imaging s wath width is greatly 
r educed if res olutions comparable to t he photogr a phic sys t ems a r e 
to be ma i ntained . Keep i n mind, howeve r , that the photographic 
data mus t sti ll be i nte rpreted o r trans formed, whi le the scann e r 
data might be i nte rpreted for onl y a small additional charge. 
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Figure. 1. USDA aerial pho tography histogram (1973). 
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AIRCRAFT Al TllUDE, SPEED. seRVICE RADIUS 
It knots n. ml. 
U·2 60-10,000 400 1200 
CESSNA CITAT ION 25·41,000 325·345 600 
l EARJET 24E 41 -45,000 418 ..... 64 600 
SABRE 60 31-45.000 430-489 700 
E·SYSTEMS L-450F 
-10-43 ,000 (MANNED) 220 BOO 
E-SYSTEMS L-450F 40-43 ,000 22. 200 RPV 
COMPASS COPE 55.000 320 200 
Fi gur e 3 . Airc r a ft candida t es. 
AIRCRAFT U·2 CESSNA lEARJET SABRE E-SVSTEMS e-S VSTEMS COMPASS CITATION 24E 60 MANNED RPV COPE RPV 
1NIT,AL COSTS IS1 9M O.9M O.9M 1.1M • . 5M O.9M 7M 
FIX ED OP. COS TS 650K 90K 56K 81)" 25" 110K 1M IS/ yl) 
VARIABL E OP, 1300 200 24. JOO 50 JOO l BOO COST IS/lu t 
AM ORTIZATION 900K 90" 90" 170K SO" 90" 700K IS/yo) 
TOTAL COST 3M J8.K 386K 550K 125" 500K 3.5M 
Figure 4 . Ai r c r aft performa nce a nd cost assumptions. 
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...L AnEA TO BE COVEREO (NOClOUDSI 
r ---- -- - - ----------_ _ , 
%$ BASE ~ L _ _ ____ _ _____ __ _ 
FLIGHT EFF ICIENCY 80" IlOSSES FOR CLIMB, DESCENT, & TURNS) 
FLIGHT EF F ICIENCY 60% FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 40% 
Figure 5. Flight effic i e ncy. 
FILM 
GROUND NOMINAL 
OESIGNA TlON LENS COVERAGE RESOLUTION FORMAT. in . Q 65 ,000 It @65,oooft 
VINTEN (FOUR) 1-3/4 in. F.l . 2·1/4 )( 14 .11 '4". mi. 10 - 20 m 
F 2.8 2·3/ 16 lEACH) 
,25 MUl TISPECrRAL l00mm F.L. 9.9 9 x 9 n . mi. 6 - 10m 
(FOUR BANOS) K·22 F 2.8 ( • • 3.51 
AC· IO 6 in .• F .. h9 16 . 16n. mi. 3 - 8 m 
AC-IO 12 in .• F 5.6 9.9 8 . 8n. rnl. 1.5 - .. m 
HA·732 24 in .• F 8 9 II 18 .. III 8 n. mi. 0 .6 - 3m 
WIDE ANGLE 3.5 in . 9.9 27)( 27"mi, 6 - 25m 
ITE K PANORAMI C 24 in. 4.5.11: 50 2 )( 37 n. m i. 0 ,3 - 2 m 
Figure 6 . Ca me ra sys t e ms . 
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3.5 In. LENS FOCAL LENGTH 19;", FILM, 
24 in .. PANORAMIC 14.5 II 60 in . FILM) 
DISTANCE SCALES 
n , ,"I . 
I I I I I I I I I I 
10 
.65,000 II Al llTUOE 
I I I I 
., 45.000 ft 
"25.000 ft 
.10,000 ft 
1/2 
.5.000 It 
Figure 7. Relative c amera coverage. 
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BANOS FDA EACH FOCAL lENGTH 
REPRESENT VARIATION FROM CENTER TO 
SIDE OF FILM - OR RESOLV ING POWER 
BETWEEN ""40·20 LINES PER MILLIMETER 
20 40 100 200 400 
ALTITUDE. km 
Figure 8. Le ns re~olution. 
FORWARD OVERLAP OF PICTURES : 50" 
SIDE OVERLAP: NEGLIGIBLE 
FILM TYPE : COLOR INFRARED 
IT EM/ FUNCTION 
9 11 9 1n. 
FILM AR EA/IMAGE 8 1 in .2 
ORIGINAL FI LM COST 1.00 
PROCESSING COST 1.00 
DUPLI CAT E COST (ONEI 1.00 
ARCHIVING COST 1.00 
TOT AL COST/I MAGE $4.00 
FILM SIZE 
9 x 18 in. ".6 x 50 in. 
t62 in .2 225 in .2 
2.00 2.50 
1.25 1.50 
1.50 2.00 
1.25 2.00 
$6.00 $8 .00 
Figure 9. Data ha ndling cos t ass umptions . 
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U·2 
1.3.5in. 9x9 
2. 6i". 9.9 
3. 12 m. 9 II 9 
.. . 24 In, 9.18 
5. 24 In. PANORAMIC 
------------- 2I1U.5. 
.2 .4 
-------- 1.U.5. 
c=:D 
10 
RESOlU1"'ON, m 
- 0.6 . U.S. 
1000 hr/yr UTILIZATION 
4~ FLIGHT EFriC IENCY 
20 40 100 
Figure 10. Cove r age vs res o l ution . 
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o FilM COSTS 
~ AIRCRAFT COSTS 
PANORAM IC 
HYPOHIETICAl 
l OW AL TllUDE 
5000 ft ALT. 
3.1/2" LENS. 9 , 
150 kh , $100/'" 
COMPASS 
COPE 
6 in. 9 It 9 
Figure 11. Typica l airc raft s urvey cos t comparison . 
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Figure 12. Primary option compar isons (1 x U. S.). 
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1 Ie U.S . COVERAGE AN NUAllY 
LOW AL TITUOE 6 in , 
I 
(AIRCRA FT' IFOCAL 
lENGTI'i) 
9.9 
I 
IF1LM 
SIZE' 
1--------;1 U-2 8 · ' / 4 In . 9 k 9 
11 .. 1 lfAR IPANORAMIC - 9J" FOV ··+·,U.2 11-________ -11 U·2 
6 in . 9 . 9 
~~:· ...... .-.". ... ~4~~ ~.2} PANORAMIC - 120" FOV 
MEDAlT. 
1--------; lEAR 6 in ., 9 x 9 3·' /2 In., 9 II 9 
RESOLUTION, m 
Figure 13. Su r vey option cos t vs r esolu t i on. 
HIGH RESOLUTION LOWER RESOLUTION 
A IRCRAFT MED. ALT. JET MED. ALT. JET 
SENSOR 24 In. PANORAMIC 6 Jrt , LENS. 9 I( 9 m. 
RESOLUTION D.2 - 1.5m 2 - 5m 
NO. AlC REO. 1 2 
FU GHT HAS. REO. 600 ,.00 
Ale PURCHASE $ I .5M 3.OM 
CAMERA COST $ 200K lOOK 
BASE SET UP S· 
- -
OATA SETUP$ 1M OOOK 
TOTAL SET UP S 2.7M 3.7M 
AMORTIZED INIT. S 270K 370K 
Ale OPERATION $ 200K 4SOK 
CAMERA MAl NT S 110K ,40K 
BASE OPS. $-
- -
DATA PROC. S 1.350K 200K 
TOTAL ANNUAL S 1,930K 1,looK 
S/ n. mi.2 .71 .43 
'INCLUDED IN AIRCRAFT OPERATIONS 
Figure 14 . Typica l r equirement s umma r y. 
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Figur e 1 5. Air c raft s urvey pa r a meter sensJtivity. 
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